Point centromeres are specified by a short consensus sequence that seeds kinetochore formation, whereas regional centromeres lack a conserved sequence and instead are epigenetically inherited. Regional centromeres are generally flanked by heterochromatin that ensures high levels of cohesin and promotes faithful chromosome segregation. However, it is not known whether regional centromeres require pericentromeric heterochromatin. In the yeast Candida lusitaniae, we identified a distinct type of regional centromere that lacks pericentromeric heterochromatin. Centromere locations were determined by ChIP-sequencing of two key centromere proteins, Cse4 and Mif2, and are consistent with bioinformatic predictions. The centromeric DNA sequence was unique for each chromosome and spanned 4-4.5 kbp, consistent with regional epigenetically inherited centromeres. However, unlike other regional centromeres, there was no evidence of pericentromeric heterochromatin in C. lusitaniae. In particular, flanking genes were expressed at a similar level to the rest of the genome, and a URA3 reporter inserted adjacent to a centromere was not repressed. In addition, regions flanking the centromeric core were not associated with hypoacetylated histones or a sirtuin deacetylase that generates heterochromatin in other yeast. Interestingly, the centromeric chromatin had a distinct pattern of histone modifications, being enriched for methylated H3K79 and H3R2 but lacking methylation of H3K4, which is found at other regional centromeres. Thus, not all regional centromeres require flanking heterochromatin.
Point centromeres are specified by a short consensus sequence that seeds kinetochore formation, whereas regional centromeres lack a conserved sequence and instead are epigenetically inherited. Regional centromeres are generally flanked by heterochromatin that ensures high levels of cohesin and promotes faithful chromosome segregation. However, it is not known whether regional centromeres require pericentromeric heterochromatin. In the yeast Candida lusitaniae, we identified a distinct type of regional centromere that lacks pericentromeric heterochromatin. Centromere locations were determined by ChIP-sequencing of two key centromere proteins, Cse4 and Mif2, and are consistent with bioinformatic predictions. The centromeric DNA sequence was unique for each chromosome and spanned 4-4.5 kbp, consistent with regional epigenetically inherited centromeres. However, unlike other regional centromeres, there was no evidence of pericentromeric heterochromatin in C. lusitaniae. In particular, flanking genes were expressed at a similar level to the rest of the genome, and a URA3 reporter inserted adjacent to a centromere was not repressed. In addition, regions flanking the centromeric core were not associated with hypoacetylated histones or a sirtuin deacetylase that generates heterochromatin in other yeast. Interestingly, the centromeric chromatin had a distinct pattern of histone modifications, being enriched for methylated H3K79 and H3R2 but lacking methylation of H3K4, which is found at other regional centromeres. Thus, not all regional centromeres require flanking heterochromatin.
centromere | heterochromatin | Candida | CSE4 | Sir2 C entromeres are the chromosomal sites of spindle microtubule attachment and are necessary for chromosome segregation during mitosis. In budding yeast, point centromeres are defined by a short (120 bp) consensus sequence that recruits kinetochore proteins. In contrast, in most eukaryotes, regional centromeres span thousands to millions of base pairs and lack a conserved sequence that seeds kinetochore formation (1, 2) . Instead, regional centromeres are epigenetically inherited, such that the prior presence of centromeric proteins mediates new centromere formation upon DNA replication (2, 3) . Regional centromeres are flanked by pericentromeric heterochromatin, which ensures high levels of cohesin to hold sister chromatids together in the face of tension from the spindle microtubules (4) (5) (6) . Pericentromeric heterochromatin is important for promoting faithful chromosome segregation (7, 8) and the assembly of centromeric chromatin (9, 10) . In contrast to regional centromeres, point centromeres in budding yeast lack pericentromeric heterochromatin and have alternate mechanisms for recruiting cohesin (11, 12) . However, it is not known whether the larger size and/or epigenetic inheritance of regional centromeres necessitates the presence of pericentromeric heterochromatin.
Centromeric DNA is packaged in a distinct chromatin structure containing a histone H3 variant, known as Cse4 in budding yeast and CENP-A in mammals (13, 14) . This centromere-specific H3 is interspersed with canonical histone H3 that is methylated on lysine 4 (15, 16) . For regional centromeres, the core centromeric chromatin is flanked by heterochromatin with a distinct molecular structure (17, 18) . This heterochromatin is characterized by histones that are hypoacetylated and methylated on H3K9. In addition, the chromodomain protein HP1 binds methylated H3K9. This type of heterochromatin is best characterized in Schizosaccharomyces pombe, where heterochromatin is established in part through siRNA-presenting Argonaute proteins (19) and is maintained by histone deacetylases, such as Sir2 and Clr3 (20, 21) .
An intermediate type of centromere occurs in the Candida clade of yeasts. In Candida albicans and Candida dubliniensis, Cse4/ CENP-A is associated with 3-5 kbp of DNA (22) (23) (24) . This length is much greater than the point centromeres of S. cerevisiae but not as long as the 10-to 15-kbp centromeric core of S. pombe. C. albicans centromeric cores have no common sequence and are epigenetically inherited (23, 25) . However, it is not clear whether these centromeres are flanked by heterochromatin. In fact, Candida species and other hemiascomycete budding yeasts lack conventional mechanisms for generating heterochromatin (26) . In particular, these species lack orthologs of HP1 and the methyltransferase specific for H3K9, although deacetylases are retained. Thus, Candida species could have a distinct type of centromere, which could impact the fidelity of chromosome segregation and contribute to the high rates of chromosome loss and aneuploidy observed in response to stress (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) .
Candida lusitaniae (teleomorph Clavispora lusitaniae) is a particularly good candidate to have regional centromeres lacking heterochromatin. It is predicted to have centromeres spanning several kilobase pairs (32). However, not only does C. lusitaniae lack orthologs of heterochromatin-forming proteins such as HP1,
Significance
Centromeres are the sites where chromosomes attach to microtubules during mitosis, and they are necessary for chromosome segregation. We discovered an unusual type of centromere in the yeast Candida lusitaniae, which is an occasional human pathogen. These centromeres are similar to many eukaryotic centromeres in that they are not specified by a particular sequence. However, unlike other centromeres of this type, C. lusitaniae centromeres are not flanked by a compact chromatin structure, known as pericentromeric heterochromatin. This finding reveals that, although pericentromeric heterochromatin is generally important for promoting proper centromere function, it is not universally necessary. This unusual centromere structure could contribute to stress-induced errors in chromosome segregation that are observed in Candida species. a methyltransferase specific for H3K9, and Argonaute, but it also lacks heterochromatin-forming capacities that are present in the related yeast S. cerevisiae. In particular, an ortholog of the deacetylase Sir2, which generates heterochromatin in S. cerevisiae, does not form subtelomeric heterochromatin or repress transcription in C. lusitaniae (33) . Therefore, understanding the centromere structure in C. lusitaniae could provide insights into genome stability in this occasional pathogen.
We identified the centromeres of C. lusitaniae by localizing two conserved centromeric proteins through ChIP followed by highthroughput sequencing (ChIP-Seq). These centromeres coincide with GC-poor troughs predicted to be centromeres (32, 34) and are comprised of 4-4.5 kbp of unique sequences. Despite having a size and sequence features consistent with epigenetically inherited regional centromeres, no indication of flanking heterochromatin was observed. Transcription was not repressed, the histones lacked modification patterns consistent with heterochromatin, and the deacetylase Sir2, which is associated with heterochromatin in other yeast, was not present at centromeres. Thus, a regional centromere does not require flanking heterochromatin.
Results
Identification of Centromeres in C. lusitaniae. To determine the locations of centromeres in C. lusitaniae, we used two centromereassociated proteins as markers. Cse4 (orthologous to mammalian CENP-A) is a centromere-specific variant of histone H3, and Mif2 (orthologous to mammalian CENP-C) is an inner kinetochore component. Both proteins are associated with centromeres in other yeast species (13, 23, 35) . We generated strains expressing myctagged alleles of Cse4 and Mif2 from the endogenous chromosomal loci, and these strains were used for ChIP-Seq. As a control, a mock immunoprecipitation (IP) was conducted using an untagged strain and the same antibody. Sequence reads were aligned to the reference genome (36) , and the fold difference in reads mapped between the IP and mock IP samples was calculated at each genomic position.
Analysis of the ChIP-Seq signal revealed one locus on each of the eight chromosomes that had high enrichment of both Cse4 and Mif2 (Fig. 1, triangles) . To confirm this enrichment, we analyzed separate ChIP samples by quantitative PCR (ChIPqPCR) using primers distributed across the presumed centromeres 3 and 7. Cse4 and Mif2 were highly enriched at both loci relative to a control locus and had similar enrichment patterns to those observed by ChIP-Seq ( Fig. 2 and Fig. S1 ). The eight Cse4-and Mif2-enriched loci detected by ChIP-Seq coincide with computationally predicted centromeres (32, 34).
To estimate the size of the C. lusitaniae centromeres, we determined the lengths of the Cse4-enriched regions. These regions ranged from 4,018 to 4,619 bp, with an average of 4,298 bp (Table S1 ). This size is in keeping with the sizes of centromeres in C. albicans and is intermediate between S. cerevisiae and S. pombe centromeres.
Cse4 Replaces H3 at Centromeres. Because Cse4 is a variant of histone H3, it is expected to replace H3 in some of the centromeric nucleosomes. To test this prediction, the enrichment of H3 relative to H4 was determined by ChIP-qPCR across CEN3. This ratio was then compared with a control locus, ClPRI2, where H3 and H4 should be present in a 1:1 ratio. We took this approach because we had observed a reduced enrichment of H4 at centromeres relative to other genomic locations, indicating either that nucleosomes are less abundant within centromeres or that a technical issue, such as the presence of a kinetochore, reduces the efficiency of immunoprecipitation. Nevertheless, by examining the ratio of H3 to H4, it is possible to determine whether centromeric nucleosomes are lacking H3. Indeed, deviations from the ratio observed at the control locus indicate that H3 is depleted relative to H4 at CEN3 (Fig. 2C ). The locations with the greatest depletion of H3 coincide with the regions most enriched for Cse4 and Mif2. These results are consistent with Cse4 replacing H3 in the centromere nucleosomes in C. lusitaniae.
Centromere Sequences Are Unique. To determine whether a consensus sequence defines the centromeres in C. lusitaniae, we compared each centromere sequence to the entire genome by BLASTN (Fig. S2A) . The positions and lengths of significant BLASTN hits were projected onto each sequence. If a consensus sequence was present, each centromere would have seven significant hits of similar lengths at the position of the consensus sequence. However, no such pattern was observed. Four of the eight centromeres shared no sequence with other centromeres. Centromeres 4 and 8 had related 300-bp sequences within the Cse4-enriched region, and centromeres 2 and 5 had related sequences in the pericentromeric regions (blue boxes in Fig. S2A ). These observations indicate that no consensus sequence specifies the centromeres in C. lusitaniae. Therefore, these centromeres are likely to be inherited epigenetically.
Regional centromeres, such as those in S. pombe, are flanked by repetitive sequences that assemble into heterochromatin through an RNA-mediated pathway. In particular, short RNAs complementary to the repeats are associated with Argonaute, which targets heterochromatin proteins to the repeated loci (19) . In C. albicans, the nature of the pericentromeric chromatin has not been reported. However, the centromeres either lack repeats or are flanked by inverted repeats unique to a single centromere (22, 23) . To determine whether centromeres in C. lusitaniae are flanked by repetitive sequences, we compared the sequence of each centromere region against itself using a dot-matrix plot (Fig. S2B) . All identical 10-bp words, by either forward or reverse complement alignment, were plotted as dots using the EMBOSS dottup program (37) . If repeats were present, they would appear as parallel diagonal lines in the dot plot, with direct repeats in red and inverted repeats in blue. However, the dot plot revealed no repetitive sequences within or flanking the centromeres. This observation is consistent with the absence of Argonaute proteins in C. lusitaniae and suggests that the centromeres may not be flanked by heterochromatin.
Centromeres Coincide with GC-Poor Troughs. The centromeres in C. lusitaniae were previously predicted to coincide with GC-poor troughs (32). In their original analysis, Lynch and colleagues calculated for each gene the percentage of G or C bases at the third positions of all codons except the stop and CTG codons. This property was termed GC3 content. When the average GC3 content for sliding windows of 15 consecutive genes was plotted, one major GC3-poor trough was observed per chromosome (32), as indicated by the blue color in the GC3 row (Fig. 1) . In this analysis, the GC content of the actual centromeres was not evaluated because only coding regions were considered. Therefore, we calculated the percentage of G or C bases across each chromosome in sliding windows of 5 kbp, with a moving step of 1 kbp. A trough in GC content coincided precisely with the region of Cse4 and Mif2 enrichment on each chromosome (Fig. 1) . In fact, the centromeres represent the point of lowest GC content on each chromosome (Fig. S3) . Thus, the centromeres in C. lusitaniae are particularly poor in GC content. These GC-poor troughs are surrounded by regions with GC contents somewhat higher than the remainder of the chromosome.
Centromeres Display a Skew in Base Composition. In C. albicans, the centromeres are the earliest replicating regions on each chromosome (34) . Consequently, sequences flanking the centromeric replication origin are consistently replicated in the same way with respect to the leading and lagging strands. This replication pattern leads to a skew in base composition between the two strands (34), proposed to result from different rates of nucleotide substitutions during leading and lagging strand synthesis (38) . Moreover, the skew in base composition switches polarity at the origin, where the strand that had been the leading strand becomes the lagging strand. A similar skew in base composition has been described for C. lusitaniae (34) . To align the skew with the Cse4-enriched regions, we calculated GC skew as (G − C)/ (G + C) for each 100-bp window in the 20-kbp region surrounding each centromere. We found a skew in G vs. C that switched polarity near the center of the region of Cse4 enrichment on each chromosome, and a similar skew in A vs. T (Fig. S4) . These results suggest that C. lusitaniae resembles C. albicans in having an early replication origin associated with its centromeres.
Genes Near Centromeres Are Not Transcriptionally Repressed. Heterochromatin represses the transcription of resident genes. Therefore, if the pericentromeric regions of C. lusitaniae were associated with heterochromatin, the genes in these regions would be poorly expressed. We analyzed RNA-sequencing data generated from a WT strain grown in rich medium (33) and calculated the normalized read count in FPKM (fragments per kilobase of exons per million mapped reads) for each annotated gene. We then calculated the average FPKM for genes in cumulative bins of 1 kbp from the centromeres and compared these values to the genome-wide average (Fig. 3A) . Genes adjacent to centromeres did not display significantly different expression levels compared with the genome-wide average. This absence of gene repression in pericentromeric regions is consistent with a lack of pericentromeric heterochromatin.
A Reporter Gene Placed at the Centromere Is Not Repressed. The presence of heterochromatin can be detected by the repression of a reporter gene inserted into a block of heterochromatin. Such genes often display variegated expression, in which they are repressed in some cells but expressed in others. To determine whether transcription is repressed or variegated immediately adjacent to a centromere, we inserted the C. lusitaniae URA3 gene between the Cse4-enriched region and the first gene flanking CEN3. Three independent insertions were tested, and in all cases, URA3 was expressed, as determined by the ability of cells to grow in the absence of uracil (Fig. 3B) . Moreover, no variegation of expression was detected, as the cells did not grow on 5-fluoroorotic acid (5-FOA), a drug that is specifically toxic to cells expressing URA3. Thus, there was no evidence that transcription is repressed adjacent to CEN3, as would be expected if heterochromatin occurs in this location.
The Deacetylase Hst1 Was Not Associated with Centromeres. In S. cerevisiae, the deacetylase Sir2 is essential for the formation of heterochromatin at subtelomeres and cryptic mating-type loci (39) . Similarly, in S. pombe Sir2 plays a significant role in the assembly and maintenance of heterochromatin at centromeres
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Mif2-myc and other loci (20, 21) . Thus, if the pericentromeric regions of C. lusitaniae were heterochromatic, a Sir2 ortholog might be enriched in these regions. The only member of the Sir2/Hst1 subfamily in C. lusitaniae is CLUG_01277, annotated as HST1 (33). To determine whether Hst1 associates with centromeres, we conducted ChIPqPCR. We found no enrichment of Hst1-myc at CEN3 relative to a control locus (Fig. 4A) . Importantly, Hst1-myc was enriched at the rDNA locus (Fig. 4B ) as previously observed (33), indicating that the ChIP was successful. We also analyzed the genome-wide distribution of Hst1 by ChIP-Seq and found no significant enrichment at centromeres.
Chromatin Flanking Centromeres Is Not Hypoacetylated. Heterochromatin is typically associated with hypoacetylated histones. Thus, if the pericentromeric regions of C. lusitaniae are heterochromatic, the histones should be hypoacetylated in the regions flanking the Cse4-enriched centromeric core. To examine the distribution of acetylation across the centromeres, we conducted ChIP-qPCR of several acetylated histone lysines. We normalized the enrichment to the recovery of total histone H3 or H4. H4K8ac and H4K16ac were more abundant in the flanking regions than within the Cse4-enriched core of CEN3 (Fig. 5A) . In contrast, acetylation of lysines 5 and 12 on H4 and lysines 9, 14, 18, 23, and 56 on H3 were relatively unchanged across the region surveyed (Fig. 5B) . Thus, the flanking regions were not hypoacetylated compared with the Cse4-enriched core, suggesting a lack of heterochromatin.
Centromeric Chromatin Lacks H3K4 Methylation and Is Enriched for H3K79 and H3R2 Methylation. In addition to the presence of Cse4/ CENP-A, centromere cores have a distinct chromatin composition.
In particular, methylation of H3K4 occurs on those nucleosomes harboring canonical histone H3 (15, 16) . To determine whether a similar chromatin structure exists in C. lusitaniae centromeres, we examined the enrichment of methylated H3K4. Surprisingly, we found that neither H3K4me2 nor H3K4me3 was enriched in the Cse4-associated region compared with flanking regions of CEN3 (Fig. S5A) .
To identify histone modifications that are associated with centromeres, we conducted ChIP using a panel of antibodies. We observed enrichment of H3K79me2, H3K79me3, and H3R2me2 in the same region enriched for Cse4 and Mif2 (Fig. S5B) . For H3R2me2, we used antibodies specific for both symmetric and asymmetric methylation and found that both methylation patterns were enriched. These results are consistent with C. lusitaniae centromeres having a distinct chromatin composition. The centromeres of C. lusitaniae span 4-4.5 kbp, and each have a unique sequence (Fig. S2) . This size and the lack of a conserved sequence are also observed for C. albicans and C. dubliniensis and distinguish the centromeres in the Candida clade from the point centromeres of other hemiascomycete yeasts, including Kuraishia capsulata (40) and Yarrowia lipolytica (41) that lie outside both the Saccharomyces and Candida clades. Based on their size and lack of a consensus sequence, C. lusitaniae centromeres are likely to be epigenetically inherited, as are those in C. albicans (23, 25) . Consistent with this idea, we found that a plasmid containing C. lusitaniae CEN7 transformed C. lusitaniae poorly compared with an integrating cassette.
The centromeres in C. lusitaniae display several interesting sequence features. First, the centromeres coincide with regions of particularly low GC content that are surrounded by areas of high GC content (Fig. 1) . Low GC content is also reported for the centromeres of other yeast, such as Scheffersomyces stipites, Y. lipolytica, and K. capsulata (32, 34, 40) . Another interesting feature of the centromere sequences in C. lusitaniae is a strandspecific skew in G vs. C and A vs. T composition (Fig. S4) . This property suggests an early replication origin associated with the centromeres. Such early replication origins could contribute to epigenetic mechanisms for inheritance of centromeres. These sequence features of low GC content and skew in base composition might be used to develop algorithms for predicting centromeres in other yeast species.
C. lusitaniae Centromeres Lack Pericentromeric Heterochromatin.
This study reveals an example of a regional centromere that is not flanked by heterochromatin. In particular, H3 and H4 were not hypoacetylated (Fig. 5 ) nor was the sirtuin deacetylase Hst1 present in regions flanking the Cse4-enriched core (Fig. 4) . Additionally, there was no transcriptional repression of neighboring genes or a reporter gene inserted adjacent to the centromere (Fig. 3) . Moreover, repetitive sequences flanking the centromere were absent (Fig. S2 ). These findings indicate that C. lusitaniae has a distinct centromere organization compared with other species with regional centromeres and that the pericentromeric chromatin more closely resembles that of S. cerevisiae, which has point centromeres.
In many species, pericentromeric heterochromatin is important for ensuring high levels of cohesin and promoting faithful segregation (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , and it is not known what alternative mechanisms exist for recruiting cohesin in species such as C. lusitaniae that lack heterochromatin. However, such mechanisms must exist, as the rates of chromosome loss in S. cerevisiae and C. albicans are lower than in S. pombe (8, (42) (43) (44) . The pericentromeric regions in Candida species may function similarly to those in S. cerevisiae, which are not heterochromatic but are associated with high levels of cohesin (11, 12) .
Interestingly, some neocentromeres in human and chicken cells also lack flanking heterochromatin (45, 46) . Unlike most metazoan centromeres, these neocentromeres are not embedded in repetitive DNA sequences, suggesting that heterochromatin is correlated with the presence of repetitive sequences rather than the centromere per se (46) . Thus, it may be that in the pericentromeric regions the presence of topology adjusters, such as cohesin and condensin, is more critical than a particular pattern of histone modifications and chromatin proteins (47) .
C. lusitaniae Centromeres Have a Distinct Chromatin Structure. We found that, as in other eukaryotic species, the conserved centromeric protein Cse4/CENP-A replaced canonical histone H3 at the centromere core in C. lusitaniae (Fig. 2) . However, the centromere core appeared to have a different chromatin structure compared with other described species, as it lacked methylation of H3K4 and instead was associated with methylated H3K79 and H3R2 (Fig. S5) . The absence of methylated H3K4 has also been reported for some neocentromeres (46) , plant centromeres (48) , and the filamentous fungus Neurospora crassa (49) . Thus, there may be significant flexibility in the pattern of histone modifications that can occur within a centromeric core.
There is little information on whether methylation of H3K79 or H3R2 occurs at the centromeres of other species. H3K79 methylation is associated with euchromatin and transcriptional activity (50) (51) (52) , but paradoxically loss of H3K79 methylation perturbs heterochromatin formation in budding yeast and mouse cells (51, 53) . Symmetric methylation of H3R2 is also associated with euchromatin (54) . In contrast, asymmetric methylation of H3R2 is associated with heterochromatin and repressed euchromatic genes (55) . The unexpected presence of both symmetric and asymmetric H3R2 methylation, as well as H3K79 methylation, suggests a distinctive chromatin structure at centromeres in C. lusitaniae.
Materials and Methods
Yeast Strains and Growth. The C. lusitaniae strains used in this study (Table S2) are based on a derivative of CL143 (31) in which the URA3 and HIS1 genes were deleted to generate LRY2826 (33) . Details of strain construction are provided in SI Materials and Methods and Table S3 . Yeast strains were grown at 30°C in YPD [1% yeast extract, 2% (wt/vol) peptone, and 2% (wt/vol) glucose]. For the URA3 reporter assay, strains were grown overnight, serially diluted 10-fold, and spotted on plates with a starting concentration of 10 OD/mL. Transformation by electroporation was conducted as previously described (33) .
ChIP. Approximately 100 OD of logarithmically growing cells were harvested at OD 600 =3-4. Cells were cross-linked with 1% formaldehyde for 45 min. Preparation of soluble chromatin and immunoprecipitation was conducted as previously described (33) with 5 μL antibody against the myc tag (Millipore 06-549) or modifications of H3 or H4 (Table S4) . ChIP samples were analyzed by realtime PCR using oligonucleotides listed in Table S5 . For myc-tagged proteins, the amount of immunoprecipitated DNA at experimental loci and the control locus, ClPRI2, was calculated relative to a standard curve prepared from input DNA. For histone modifications, the abundance of each PCR amplicon was normalized to primer set 6 (Table S5) , and then the ratio of modified histone to total histone was calculated. The SE of the ratio was obtained using BootstRatio (56) .
ChIP Sequencing. For ChIP sequencing, immunoprecipitated DNA was prepared as described above with two modifications. The immunoprecipitation was conducted with 10 μL Protein A agarose beads in the absence of the usual blocking agents BSA and salmon sperm DNA, and 20 μg/mL RNaseA was added to the last wash. The immunoprecipitated DNA was processed for deep sequencing at the Next-Generation Sequencing and Expression Analysis facility at University at Buffalo. Data are available at the Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) repository (GSE71667).
For analysis, the genome sequence of C. lusitaniae was downloaded from the Broad Institute, now available at wiki.biomisc.org/Supplementary_for_Candida_ lusitaniae. ChIP-Seq reads were mapped to the reference genome using BWA v0.7.7-r441 (57). For calling enriched regions, MACS2 v2.1.0 (58) was used with mock-IP samples as control. The parameters used in MACS2 were "-nomodel- (Table S5) , and then the ratio of modified histone to total H4 was calculated. Chromatin IP was conducted using WT strain (LRY2826) and antibodies described in Table S4 . (B) The relative enrichment of acetylated H4K5, H4K12, H3K9, H3K14, H3K18, H3K23, and H3K56 compared with total histone (H4 or H3) was determined as described for A.
duplicates to keep was selected according to assumed Poisson distribution of read coverage. MACS2 "bdgcmp" function was used to generate genomewide fold-enrichment profile with parameters "-m FE". To define the boundaries of Cse4-enriched peaks, we analyzed the average length of predicted centromeres with different cutoff values of fold-enrichment. The cutoff of 3 corresponded to stable length prediction (Fig. S6) and was selected for downstream analysis.
Gene Expression Analysis Within Region of Centromere. RNA sequencing of C. lusitaniae WT cells was previously reported (33) , and the data are available at the GEO repository (GSE71667). The raw reads obtained from paired-end RNA-Seq were mapped to the C. lusitaniae reference genome, allowing no more than two mismatches using tophat v2.0.10 (59). Gene expression levels were calculated as FPKM by cufflinks v2.2.1 (60) based on gene annotation obtained from the Broad Institute, now available at wiki.biomisc.org/ Supplementary_for_Candida_lusitaniae.
